Core Curriculum Review Committee

Minutes

November 10, 2010

In Attendance:

Monahan, Mattox, Feldner, Korieh, Wreen, Sanders, Spargo, Acord, Robinson, Geiser, Gokalgandhi, Shuter, Peterson

Meeting called to order at 3.35 pm.

Reflection by Clifton Spargo.

Minutes from October 27, 2010 approved unanimously. Motion to approve by Acord, seconded by Spargo.

New Business:

Language restricting Theology/Philosophy Dual Application Courses.

Extensive discussion on if Human Nature and Ethics and Theology could count as dual application courses. The committee was of the view that Human Nature and Ethics and Theology fulfills specific requirements that meet Marquette’s core values as a Catholic Jesuit Institution. Motion made for new language by Feldner and seconded by Spargo as follows: A Dual application course may not simultaneously fulfill the core knowledge area of both Theology and Human Nature and Ethics. Motions carried with one abstention.

Junior and Senior Survey question revision: Committee discussed language changes. Motion to adopt moved by Green and seconded by Robinson. Motion carried unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 5 pm.

Respectfully submitted

Chima J. Korieh